
Link to the Survey:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScXU2xgt70Bm-6cyy4R-lqc66GzFhjOkY5S21JxI1
9EEbSmQg/viewform?usp=sf_link

Responses Received: 915 (over a 7-day period)

*Below each graph there is a highlighted sentence which summarizes the survey results*

Question #1: What grade are you in?

Generally there is a even split between grades

Question #2: How has distanced learning affected your mental health?

Most students who took the survey found that online school negatively affected their mental
health.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScXU2xgt70Bm-6cyy4R-lqc66GzFhjOkY5S21JxI19EEbSmQg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScXU2xgt70Bm-6cyy4R-lqc66GzFhjOkY5S21JxI19EEbSmQg/viewform?usp=sf_link


58.4% negatively (somewhat negatively 31.3% and negatively 27.1%)
20.4% positively (somewhat positively 12.3% and positively 8.1% )
21.2% no affect

Question #3: How often have you accessed any of Pali's mental health resources?

Most people (83.1%) have not accessed Pali High Mental Health Resources.

Question #4: If you have accessed any of Pali's mental health resources, how much have
they helped you? (1-Not at all /// 10-Very much)

We had only 236 responses for this question

Most students who utilize Pali’s mental health resources generally do not find them very helpful.



Question #5: How would you describe your social interactions? Check all that apply.



Most students who participated in the survey have had little to no peer interactions.

Question #6: How has your academic performance been impacted as a result of virtual
instruction?



Among the students that took the survey, most believed that their academic performance was
overall affected negatively as a result of virtual instruction.

44.1% negatively (somewhat negatively 25.1% and negatively 19%)
32.6% positively (somewhat positively 18.6% and positively 14% )
23.3% no change

Question #7: One transitional option may be that classes remain virtual and any
on-campus in person interaction will ONLY be for social, athletic, and/or academic



enrichment activities in the afternoon on a limited basis. (See Sample Schedule). This could
mean that students will remain in small groups/cohorts for the on-campus activities two (2)
days a week every other week. Each student can ONLY be in one group/cohort. A cohort is
currently defined as a predetermined group of 14 students (either by grade level or athletic
sport). Students must remain in the same cohort. Each cohort will be assigned to a specific
group day. WOULD YOU BE WILLING TO COME TO CAMPUS FOR AFTERNOON
EXTRA-CURRICULAR ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES? (The schedule will accommodate
students traveling to campus).

Although there is a pretty even split, most people would be willing to return to campus.

Question #8: If you choose to be on campus in any capacity, by what means will you travel
to campus? Check all that apply.



Among the students that filled out the survey, most of them would take a vehicle from a family
member or student, or choose to walk.
Note: 12.9% of the students who answered the survey are planning to take the bus

Question #9: Under what circumstances would you be willing to go back to school? Check
all that apply.

Circumstances that are top priority to least priority:
1. Not until most of the population has been vaccinated and/or Covid-19 treatments have

been fully developed



2. Not until school faculty and staff have been safely vaccinated
3. Any hybrid or in-person schedule, even if on a limited basis
4. Once State and local officials allow for schools to fully (100%) reopen safely
5. Not until my family has been safely vaccinated
6. Only for outdoor enrichment/athletic activities

Question #10: What are your main concerns regarding a hybrid schedule and school
safety? (Open ended question)

Main Takeaways:
1. Students not taking precautions/ hanging out with others outside of their cohort.
2. Getting covid /Spreading the virus/ Sanitation policies
3. Transitioning into in person school after being online all year
4. Who will be in my cohort? How are they chosen? Will I be with random people?
5. Access to transportation especially if a cohort is in the middle of the day/ Safety of

transportation


